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TO GUARD *SHIS c Jnst the unseen dangers at set,
the United States Government maintains lighthouse-

s.To

.

guard your home against the un-

seen
¬

dangers of food products , the Govern-

ment
¬

has enacted a pure food law. The
law compels the manufacturers of baking
powder to print the ingredients on the
label of each can.

The Government has made the label your protection
so that you can avoid alum read it carefully , if it does not
say pure cream of tartar hand it back and

HOYAL is a pure, cream of tartar baking powder a pure
product of grapes aids the digestion adds to the health-

fulness

-

of food.

The Loup Valley Hereford Ranch.-
Brownlee.Nebr

.

,

Prince Boabdel
131693 and Curly
Coat 112261 at head
of herd. The blood
of Fowler. Anxiety.
Lord Wilton and Sir
Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

ic my herd-

.I

.

have no bulls for sale until 1907. bavins sold
all bulls on hand. I will handle only pure bred
Herefords in the future.

C. H. FATJLHABKH ,

F. POEAT
Siege ,

Tubular wells and windmills ,

me up by Telephone-

.J.

.

. W.-

COUKTY
.

SURVEYOR
Valentine -

All work will be given prompt
and careful attention.

JOHN M. ' TUCKEB ,

COUNTY ATTORNEY.
Practices in all State Courts-

.H.

.

. M. CKAMEE ,

City Delivery-man.
Trunks , valises and packages hauled to and

from the depot and all parts of the City.-

N.

.

. J. Austin. J. W. Thompson. *
'

Austin <& Thompson ,

General Blacksmithing-
and Wood Work.

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY-

.H.

.

. S.
Handles the

SHARPLESS CREAM SEPARATOR ,

FLOUR , GRAIN AND HAY.
Opposite Postoffie. Phone 7-

1.H.

.

. DAILEY ,
Dentist.

Office over the grocery deparment-
of T. C. Hornby's store.-

"Will
.

be in Rosebud agency July
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1,1904.-

C.

.

. M. SAGESEE
Barber

First-class Shop in Every Respect
Eau de Quinine Hair Tonic , Golden Star Bair-

Tonic. . Herplcide and Coko's Dandruff Cure.
Try Pompeian Face Massage Cream

t
1

MILL PRICES FOR FEED ,
1S
1t

November 15 , 1906. I

PerCwt.

C

t
. Per Ton. d

S"

Bran , sacked . . . . $ 90 §17 00 11

Shorts , sacked 1 00 19 00 ?

Screenings , sacked 70 13 00
Chop Feed , sacked t 10-

.Corn
21 00

d
. , sacked i 00 19 00 s
Chop Corn , sacked t 05-

Oatssacked
20 00 o

- 1 15 22 00 0b

TVOTIO3ES.

Sheriff's Sale.-

By

.

virtue of an order of sale isstiPd by the
c'erk of the district court of Cherry county, Ne-

braska.
¬

. October 15190G. under a decree of tax
lien foreclosure , wherein \ . L Powell is p ain-
tiff and Ji hn Sellers an.-l Mrs. Seller , first and
real name unknown are defendants , I will
ell at the f-out door of the co'irt nouse in-

Valentine. . Cherry county. Neb aska. that being
th building wherein the last term ot said couit-
w * heM , on the 20th day of De emrier , 1900. ar
10 o'clock a. m . to satisfy judgment of 77.oo
and interest at. 7 per cent trom date of judgment
September 111905.( and costs taxed at §25.90 and
accruing costs , at puolic auction , to the highest
bid'ler , for ca-h , the following described prop-
erty

¬

to-wit The NEJi of section 27 , township
33 , range 27 , in Cherry county Ne r ska

Dated this 2Sth day of November. 1906.-

P.
.

. F. SIMO\'S ,
455 Sheriff of Cherry County-
.Walcott

.
& Morrissey , Attjs. for i'ltf-

.Sheriff's

.

Sale ,

By virtue of an order of sale issued by the
clert ? of the district court of Uierry County , Ne-
br.iska

-
, October 9, 1900 , under a decree of

mortgage foreclosure wherein William M.Alt-
is plaintiff and Frank I. . Taylor , Jessie S. Tay ¬

lor, his wife , Sarah Taylor , widow of Ralnh D.
Taylor , tiuceised , and the unknown heirs of
Ralph D. Tajlor. deceased , detendants. 1 will
sell at the iront door of the court house in Val en-
tine.

-

. Cherry County , Nebraska , that being ttie
building wherein the last term of said court was
held , ou the 29th day of December , 1906 , at 10-

o'clocK. . a. ni. to satisfy judgment 01 § 1353.00 and
interest at 7 per cent Irom date ol judgment ,
. eptember 18,1900 , and costs taxed at §37.80 aod
accruing costs , at public auction , to the higne'st
bidder, fcr cash , the following described prop-
efty.

-
. to-wit : The S&NE& and N } SEJ * . st-clion

10. township 3G. range 40, in Cherry cotm.y , Ne-
braska.

¬

.
Dated this 28th day of November , 19C6-

P. . F. SIvtONS ,
4G5 Sheriff of Chrrry County ,

Walcott & Mornssey , Attys. for Pltf-

.Sheriff's

.

Sale.-

By

.

virtue of'an order of sa'e' issued by the
clerk of the district court of Cherrv county , Ne-

braska
¬

, October 15,1906 , under a decree of mort-
gage

¬

foreclosure , wherein C. L. OleS'Ui is plain-
tiff

¬

and Lizzie K. McCutnber , Levi McUumber ,
Rachel smalley ana Everett Smalley , her hus-
band

¬

, defendants ,
I will sell at the front door of the court house in
Valentine , Cherry county , .Nebraska , that being
the building wherein the last term ol said court
was held , on ttie 29th day of December. 1906 , at
10 o'clock a. in. , tu satisty judgment pf § 198 65
and interest at 10 per cent from date of judgment.
September 18,1906 , and costs taxed at 19.Co and
accruing costs , at public auction , to the highest
bidder , for cash , the to lowing descriu "d prop-
erty

¬

, to.wit : The E SWJi and VV SEJ * section
23 , township 35 , rauge 25 m Chenry county.-
.Nebraska.

.
. .

Dated this 2Sth day of November, 190-
G.P.F.SiMOXS

.

,
Sheriff of Cherry Counry-

.Walcott
.

& Morrissey , Atty's for i'ltf. 46 5

Sheriff's Sale.-

By

.

virtue of an order of sale issued by Ihe
clerk of 'he district court of Cherry County , Ne-
bnvsk

-
. October 15.1906 , tinder a aeme of tax

Iron foreclusure. wherein M. K Noble is plain-
tiff and Andrew Graham and Mis. Andr-w
Graham , his wite. first aud real name unknown ,
defendants , I will sell at the fiont door of the
court holism in Valentine ( 'herrv county. Ne-
braska

¬

, that being the buildiog wherein the last
term of said court was held , on the 23ih dav of-
December. . I90i.at( 10o'clo"k a in. , to satisfy
judgment > f § 145 40 and interest nt 7 per ceif :
iroiu date of judgment , September 181900. and
costs tax"d at §23 40 and accruing costs , at pub-
lic

¬

auction , to the Highest bidder for cash , the
Following described property towit : bJ4SW-
of Sention 23 and the ENWM; of Section 33 ,
township 35 , range 25, in Cherry county. Ne-
braska.

¬

.
Dated this 28th day of November inco.

] '. F. MMONS.
Sheriff of Cherry County.-

Walcott
.

& Alorriisey , attys lor pltf. 465

Contest Notice.-

U.S.

.

. Land Office , Valentine. Nebraska. (.
Novembber 61900. (

A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed
n this office by Homer C. Talt , contestant ,
igainst Homestead Entry No. 1517C. made June
to. 1904 for the EJiNNV .i. NK&SW1 * , N } SEV; ,
5Ei4SE > 4 and NE& Section 32 , WS >VJi , NWJ4
Sections ) , i'ownsnipss. liaise 20 , by Otis L.
riiompson , contestee , in which it is alleged
that said Otis L. Thompson has never
istitblibhed residence upon said land ; also
bat said clatmat t has wholly abandonee said
and for more thtn; six months last past and his
ailed to c ire his lach-s up tu dale , and that said
illrged absence from the said lanu was not due
o his employment as an offl3 r , suidier , sailor
ir inarm" in the army , navy or marii * cor s oi-
he United States during the war with Sp-Uu or-
luriug any other war in which tne Unittd-
la! es may be eugdi d. said parties :re hereoyl-
Otilled to app ar , respond and olfer evidence
ouching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m on-
Jecembjjf

n
17. 1105.) ( before the Register and

Receiver at th - Unitea States Laud Offlse iu-
hlentuie , Nebraska o
The said conteatant having , in a proper afll-
avit.liled

-
November ( tOOG.sctforih facts which

how that after due diligence personal service
vjsi

i t la's notice cannot be made , it is hr reby-
rdered

siol

and directed that such notice oe given
oldi

"
v due and proper publication. didi

44 4 E. OLSON , Receiver.

Contest Notice.-

U.

.

. S. Land Office. Valentine. Nebraska ,

November 11906.
A sufficient conte t having been filed in this

oHice by William F. Sweirmgen. contestant , a-

gain
-

t Homestead entry No. 13309. made No-
vembr

-
is. 1901 , for E&SWji , Section 18. and

K14NWJ4. Section 19. TownshiD 34. range 25. by
Walter Brown contestee. in wliicu it is alleged
that Walter Brown lias wholly utwndoiied said
land and changed Ins resident therefrom for
more than six mouths last past , that thr land
is not settled upon nor cultivated in good faith
a > the law requires , and entryman has never
established his residence upon the land as the
Taw requires , and he has lailed to cure his
laches up to this date ; and said alleged absence
from the said laud was not due to his employ-
ment

¬

in the army , navy , or marine corps of the
united States as a private soldier , oinc-r , sea-
man

¬

or marine during the war wuh Spain or
during any oilier war in which the United
States may be engaged ; said i arties are hf-reny
notified to appear , respond and offer evi fence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock u. m on
December 13 1900 , nefore the register and re-
ceiver

¬

at the United States Land Omce in Val-
entine

¬

, \ebraska
The saiu coote-tant having , in a proper affi ¬

davit , filed November 1.1900setfoith lacts which
show that after due diligence personal service
of this notice can not b. made , ii is hereby order-
ed

¬

and directed that such notice be given by due
and proper publication.

43 5 E. OLSON ,
Receiver-

.In

.

the District Court of Cherry
County , Nebraska.

James F. S. Phillis ,
"
)

vs ' Notice to Non-Eesi-
Nellie A. Crooker and }

H D. Crooker , her bus-1 dent Defendants ,
band. jj-

To Nellie A. Crooker and H. D. Crocker, herhusband , non-resident defendants :
YJU , rtna each of you. are hereby notified thaton the 19th day of November, 1906. James F. S.Pnillis , plaintiff' nerein , filed his petition againstyou in the District Court of Ciierry county. .N-

uorasra.
-

. the object and prayer of which are to
establish and foreclose a certain tax lien upon
the real estate as loilows : "3EJ4 , Section 9 , town-
ship

¬

33 , Kange 3hv , in Cnerry couuty.NebrasKa ,
lor the taxes assessed and levied tbermm foreither state , county or district purposes for theyears 19U2,19j3,1904 aud 1905. for whuli the saidlaud was sold to tins plaintiff for tne sum of
$21 73 , by the county i'reasurer of Cherry coun ¬

ty , Nebraska ; 10 have an accounting of theamount uue thereon , together with interesttheie.011 from the 17tli day of November , 1906. attne rate ot 15 per cent per annum ; to have saidpremises sold for the satisfaction of the amount
due for aticu taxes , interest ; , penalties andc.Sts , costs ot suit , and costs of sate ; to bar ,
foreclose and exclude the said defendants , or
either of tuem , from having or claiming any
lieu , title or equity of redemption of , in , or to-
tlin .same , or any pure thereof , and for. eueralr-
elief. .

ion. and each of you , are required to answer
this petition ou or before Monday , the 7ih day
of January , 1907. JAMES F. S. I'HILLIS ,
45 4 I'laiutiff.
By itobert G. Easley, his attorney ,

Contest Notice.-

U.

.

. S. Land Office , Broken Bow. Nebraska. I

vember20.190G \
B sufficient contest affidavit Having bet-n filed

in this office by Wuitield s. Brisco. coutt slant. ,
against homestead nary Ko. 23J6. m de June 15 ,
1901. for v E 4. section 11. township 30. rane-e 34.by Margaret E. JMcCalmanr. contest e , in which
it is alleged that contestee IIHS wholly abandon-
ed

¬

said tracr. f amor than six months hi> t-

pa >t , that said iraci is not cultivated , improved
i > r resided upon as required bv law , that the
land is now iu its wild state and than the aboveillegeu defects exist at this date a d have not
been cured.

Said parties are hereby notified to appear
respuud and offer evidence touchine sairt allega-
i on at 10 o'clocK a. m on January 12. 1907. be ¬

fore the reg-sterand receiver at th ? United
States land Office in Broken Bow , Nebraska ,

The sa'd contestant having , in a proper affi-
lavit.

-
. filed Nov. 171906. set forth facts which

.how tuat after due diligeiics personal service
) f thi-i notice cannot be made , it is hereby
mlered that such notice be given by due andu-oper publication. JOHN KEESE ,

40 5 .Register.

Contest Notice.-

U.

.

. S. Land Office , Broken Bow. Nebraska , (.
November 20,1900 )

A sufficient contest nflldavit'h.iving been filed
n this otllce by Winfle d S. Brisco. contestant ,
gainst homestead entry No. 2 805. made June-. , 1901. fur SW iVK and Wj 3W& , ml SKJf
VVJi. Section 12. Township 25. Range 3i.-

y
.

Flora Grate , contestee , in which it is alleged
mt contestee has wliolly abandoned the samejr m re than six months last past ; ( hat the
nd tract is not improved , cultivated > r resided
pou as required by law , that snul tract is now
i its wild state ; that the alleged defects above
xist at this date an i have not been cured.
S ld pnrties are hereby notified t > nppea-
jspond

--
and tlf r evidence touching said aile-

ation
-

ac 10 o'clock a in. on January 12 1907. te-
ire the register and receiver At thd U. S. Land
ttice in Broken Bow.-Nebraska.
The said contestant having , in a properathda-
It

-
liltd .November 17 , 1900 , set forth tin is which

luvv that after due diligence , perso nal service j
' this notice can not be made , It is hereby or-
ir

- :

d and directed that such notice be given by : .sue and proper publication ,
42 5 JOHN REE-JE , Register. 8U

Big Bargain Week ,

During the week of December
2lst to 2Sth Inclu ivp , The Ne-

braska
¬

State Journal will accept
83 from mail subscribers for the
whole year of 1907 , without Sun-
day

¬

, or §4 with Sunday. The
regular price is §4 and §5. This
cut price is only good during this
bargain week , and all you have to-

do is to mail your remittance to
The State Journal , Lincoln , Neb. ,

during that time , and you will re-

ceive
¬

the paper the whole year of
1907. Such a cut price is possible
on account of large savings made
by taking solicitors off the road.
Instead of paying out railroad
fare , hotel bills and other expen-
ses

¬

, these savings are given to
our subscribers direct by this big
bargain offer. The coming ses-
sion

¬

of the legislature will be the
most interesting one ever held in
the history of the state , and no
matter what your politics are you
should read The State Journal dur-
ing

¬

this time. Reforms will be
made in our present laws , reforms
that interest you in dollars and
cents. No matter what other pa-
pers

¬

you are taking , during such
a session of the legislature you
should be a Journal reader. Write
a postal asking for a sample copy.
The Journal stands for all that is
best for Nebraskans and wants
you to feel that whatever is for the
public good is for its good. There
is a new deal in Nebraska govern-
mental

¬

affairs , and you should be
watching every move. Farmers
and all the other producers of the
state are vitally interested in what
will be done at Lincoln this winter.
Remember the bargain week
December 21st to 28th. The
Journal is the paper for you.-

W.

.

. C. T. U. Column .

Bethel hall will be open on Sat-
urday

¬

of this week.

The regular meeting of the W.-

C.
.

. T. U. will be on Tuesday , Dec.
4 , at Bethel hall-

.We

.

no doubt will know the su-

preme
¬

court decision on the gamb-
ling

¬

law in the near future.

There was an account in the
New York Herald some time ago
of two burglars who broke into
one of the finest churches in the
city to steal the silver altar service.
They effected an entrance , found
the silver , but also found a demi-
john

¬

of alcoholic wine , and when
the sexton came next morning he
found the two dead drunk behind
the alfcar rails. It is a good thing
to catch a burglar , but , oh my
friends , you hardly ever catch a
burglar that way. Nearly always
it is some honest , hopeful , happy
man , coming with glad heart to
celebrate his own cleansing by the
faith of Jesus Christ , that is en-

trapped
¬

by sacramental alcohol-

."Fitzgerald

.

, Ga. , a town of four
thousand population , not long ago
sought to become the location of
the new building and repair shops
of the Atlantic and Birmingham
railway. The town was peculiarly
idapted to the needs of such an in-

lustry
-

, but the railroad officials
refused to consider it because of-

he, existence six saloons , exper-
ence

-
having taught them that la-

3or

-

was more reliable in 'dry' ter-
itory.

-
. Last April four thousand

;ondiictors and motormen of the
Jnited Railways of St. Louis were
lotifiod by their employers that
requenting of saloons would sub-

ect
-

them to instant dismissal. The
Jnited Mine Workers of America
lave shut out both saloonists and flc

;

artenders from membership in-

he
obi

organization. These are but
If

few of many instances which
aay be cited to illustrate the
rowing feeling against the saloon
rom a business standpoint. Bon- G

01
Wine and Spirit Circular.

K-I-P-A-N-S Tabules
Doctors find i ,

A good prescription
For mankind irIhe 5-cent package s enough lor usual occas-

9ns. . The family bottle (GO cents ) contains a
pply for a year. All druggists sell them.

R M Faddis&-
Pn fnnicp address Valentine or Kennedy.

Some branded
on h ft
thigh.-

TTorsPS

.

branded
ion left-
shoulder

j' r thigh.

Some Some branded
r randed ! on righr. thigh
on loft or shou der.
or thLh-

II

N. S. Rowlev
Kennedy , - Nebraska

Same as cut on left
side and hip , aud on
left shoulder of her ¬

ses. AlsoRSSW on
left 8ide-
hip. .

K 4on ieft -

Sme rat-
t'e

-
' brand-
'd

-

husk-l E BV ng peg (either side up) on
left siue or hip. p ou left jaw and e t shoulder
of horses ,

LUQ on left hip of horses.-

M

.

on left jaw of horses

C. W. Bennett
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
with 7 on left hip
ilso same as cut

Range between
Gordon and Suake
creeks and on the
Niobrara river

J P GAKDINER-
Postoffice address

Cody , Nebraska
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right
arm

Range , north and
south of Niobrara-

i rl2-m ilessouth-
t of Co dy

George Heyne
Cody , Neb

Brand registered
NG1027

Horses branded on
left shoulder

Range north and
south of Cutcomb
Lake in Cherry Co-

P. . H. Young.
Simeon. Nebr.

Cattle branded
as cut on left side

Some Q.Yon Ieft-

side. .

on left Jaw of
V horses.

Range on Gordon Creek north of Simeon ,

A T DAVIS
Postofflce address

Hyannis , Neb
*

On right side
horses

on loft
shoulder

also cattle
on right s'ds

Range l miles
north of

C. H. Little.
Merriman , Nebr.-

On

.

either side
Horses same on-

hip. . Also

Range Lake Creek '
SD

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr-

.Eoan

.

Brothers
Woodlake Neb

John Roan's
private mark , slit
in left ear

C. P. Jordan.i-

caring

.

Rosebud , SD
Horses and cattle

same as cut ; also
CJBE JJ on right
hip.
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal rewardfor information
leading to detection
of rustlera of stockany of tnese brands

Albert Whipple & Sons
Rosebud , S , D.

Cattle branded
SOS on left side
OSO on riehtside
Some cattle also
have affen reck
Some with A on
left shonlder and
some branded
with two bars

ross hind quar-
ters.

¬
. Some Texas

ittle branded S O on left side and some ;

n left side-
.orses

.
[ branded SOS on left hip. Some catue-
randed AW bar connected on both sides and
ift bin of horse * .

Taken Up-

By the undersigned on Oct. 30 1900 , one four-
jarold

- eft-

3ai

red and white spotted steer , white fae.-
randed

.-< on left shoulder on felt side =
i tlneh. HENRY TETTER.

42 5 Valentine , Nebr. ,

Strayed or Stolen
From my place at Red Deer

ike , last May , one black 2 year
Id mare , brown nose , branded
S J on right thigh. Reasonable
iward will be paid for her re-

very.
-

> . JESSE BROSIUS ,

Woodlake , Neb. Ells

z '

G. W. BEAMKK

Gordon , Nebr-

Caiue brandef-
on leftside ait. ,-

1Parmelee

out , 6-inch bo
and 214-inch circle
Brand registered

llfft 3hOUl-
Bder.

-
. 2-

incb < circle 1In-
box. . Registered 876. Range 6 miles south
Irwin on Niobrara river.

Cattle Co.-

Ro
.

ebud.S. D ,

Cattle branded
as cut on left side
with etripo under
tail.

Horses braadea
left thigh ,

Range on Soldier creek.

Rolf
NdBros. . ,

Cattle branded
anywhere on left
side.

Earmark , square
crop right ear.

Horses have
same brand on
left thigh.

Range on Gordon and Snake Creeks.-
A

.

Reward of S250 will be paid to any person for
information leading to the arrest and final
conviction of any person or persons stealing
cattle with above brand-

.Jos.

.

. .Bristol

Valentine , Nebr.
Range on Nio-

brara
¬

river four
miles east of Ft.-
Niobrara.

.
.

Horses and
cattle branded
rB( connected on
left hip or side as
shown In cut

H A BUCK

Postofflce address
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on left sldo
Range eighteen miles
north ot nvannis-

J.. A. YAP.YAN

Pullman , Nebr
Cattle branded JY-
on right side
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any information
leading to the re-
covery

¬
ol cattle

strayed from my-
range. .

Sandy Williams
Merriman , Nebr.

Mostly OD left
side. Some on
right side.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek , S , D.

D. M. Sears.

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.left side
Some on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder ,

Range Square
Lake.

WILLIAM BEAMEB

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
same as cut on
left side.

Horses
branded !

on left-
shoulder. .

, Range 6 miles
south of Irwin.-

J.

.

. B. Lord
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
same as cut back
right shoulder and
on right hip-

Range on the
Niobrara-

ALONZO HEATH

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

shoulder. *
Range north o-

Cutcomb Lake

Garner Brothers.

Cody. Nebr.
Anywhere on cat ¬

tle.

Horses on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

- North
Jtili-

.thigh.

.

Sawyer Bros.-

ostofflce
.

address.
Oasis , Nebr-

JG. . K. Sawyer has
I charge of these cat-
tle

¬

Horses D S on
left shoulder. Some

ockBRS lcft slde___ _orsK |] es aame
. Range on Snake riverpSfce-

lJbrasba Land and Feeding Co-
.rtlett

.
Richards Pre * Will G Comstock V p

Chas C Jamhon Sec&Treas *

Cattle branded onany part of animal :also the following
brands :

horses i

same
.Range between

Cordon on the F E.
- * X- R an <JT> T> ' - >

2 itr


